
The Severity of Polionyelitis

In Multiple-Case Households

By CHARLES 1. LEFTWICH, M.D., and JOHN M. CHAPMAN, M.D.

D TIRI-NG the 1953 poliomyelitis season
an attempt was made oni a niational scale

to assess the value of gnamma, globulin as a
propllylactic agent in modifying the severity
of illness wlhen administered to subsequent cases
ainong hlousehold contacts of a diagnosed case
of poliomnyelitis. One difficuity ill such ian eval-
uiation mav arise from tlhe occurrence of sub-
sequent cases wlhiclh are clinically less severe
thani the case initially recognized in multiple-
case lhouselholds. Moore and Kessell (1) have
found that, in monkeys inoculated intracereb-
rally with poliomyelitis virus, decreasing con-
centrations of the virus produce longer incuba-
tion periods. They have also found that as the
incubation period is lengthened, illness is less
severe. Gard (2), workinig with Theiler's
mouse enceplhalomyelitis virus, obtained similar
results. Accordingly, it was decided to exam-
ine the relative severity of initial and subse-
quent cases of poliomyelitis occurring in house-
holds during a period when gamma globulin
was not available as a prophylactic agent.

Dr. Leftwich, a commissioned officer in the Public
Health Service, was on assignment to the bureau
of acute communicable diseases, California State
Department of Public Health, at the time of this
study. He is now chief resident in medicine at the
Cincinnati Veterans Hospital. Dr. Chapman is as-
sistant medical director and epidemiologist of the Los
Angeles City Health Department.

Methods

Case Records
In the city of Los Aingeles for the years 1948,

1949, 1951, and 1952, 130 multiple-case house-
lholds wA-ere identified by mnatclhing namnes and
addresses of reported- cases of polioIn1yelitis.
No special effort was made in Los Angeles
tlhrouglhout any of the years studied to uinearth
nultiple-case houselholds of poliomyelitis.
In 6 lhouseholds, either onie or botlh cases were

treated at lhome. All of the cases in the 124
remaining households were hospitalized in the
Los Anigeles County Genieral Hospital. The
cliinical records of these cases were tised as a
source of information for this report. Since
not all of the records were available, data were
obtained on the cases in 102 houselholds.

Criteria of Diagnosis
For conisistency in the clinical diagnosis of

poliomyelitis, it was decided to include only the
paralytic cases, or, if nonparalytic, only those
which had a characteristic history and cerebro-
spinal fluid findings compatible with a diagnosis
of poliomyelitis. Application of these criterLa
eliminated 20 households.
In the 82 households, poliomyelitis cases are

distributed as follows: In 69 households there
was 1 initial and 1 subsequent case; in 4 lhouse-
lholds there occurred 1 initial and 2 subsequent
cases; in 1 household there was 1 initial and 3
subsequent cases; in 7 households 2 persons be-
came ill on the same day; anid in 1 household 2-
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persoiis becamiie ill oni the samie day, and 1 case
occurired suibsequienitly. lBecauise of the iniabil-
ity to (liflereltiate the iniitial fronm the suibse-
quent case in the 7 lhotiselhol(ds ini wlicil 2 peersoiis
becane ill oni the samie (lay, these lhouselholds
were eliinilisated fIromIi the study. Tlis ainalysis
is based oni the 75 iniitial and 81 suibsequient calses
in the 75 remiainiiiing miultiple-case lhouselholds.
The oniset of illness in eaclh case was estab-

lishe(l as the onset of a cointinluous illniess whieic
led to the (liag(nosis of poliomvelitis. Tlii-ougli
the uise of this criterioni, it is felt that the inter-
val betweeni onsets of illness of poliomyelitis
cases ini inultiple-clase lhouisehlolds was conisist-
enitlv determiinled aind tlhuis tlhese cases cani be
comppared.

MIeasure of Seeverity

Slhortly before dischlarge fromii the hospital,
mnuscle examnii nationis w-ere l)erforined rouitiiiely
on eaclh )atient by a p)llysiotherapist. Al-
tlhoughll tlhe saxme individiuld did not p)erforlli all
of thlese "hclieckoutt' examiniationis, tlhe nletllo(l
of imulscle testing aind the recording of results
reiniainie(l the samiie, aind onie of two plhysiotlher-
atpists performed Inost of tile muscle grtadiings.
Uindter the treatm-lenit routinie of diagnosed polio-
mtiyelitis cases at Los Anigeles (Counlty Genieiral
Hospital, nearly all p),atienits are dischlarged to
tlheir hlomiies or to a seconid lhospital withlini 2
weeks following oniset. T'hiis lenigrth of stay
llas beeni conitrolled by Los Anlgeles City Healtl
D)eparttment requiremenets. Patienits were ire-
quired to renmaini ini the hlospital for 2 weeks
after date of oniset in 1948 anid 1949 anid for I
week after (late of oniset in 1951 anid 1952. Ae-

Table 1. Age distribution of initial and subse-
quent cases of poliomyelitis in 75 multiple-
case households

Age in years

0-4
5-9
10-'14-
15-19
20-24
25-29
30 +-

All ag,es

Initial Subsequent
cases cases

.38~ 32
23! 25
5' 7

2
2' 4

3
1 8

75, 81

Table 2. Sex distribution of initial and subse-
quent cases of poliomyelitis in 75 multiple-
case households

Iniitial cases

Age in years

IMale Female

Less than 15 44 22
15 anid over 3 6

All ages 75

Subsequeint cases

Male Female

41 23
6 11

81

coridiigly, tlhe dischlarge (checkouit) examiina-
tioIn was per'formlned oni nearly all patienits not
sooner tlhani 1 week anid rarelv more tlhani 2 weeks
followinig onset of illness.
In the clheckout examination a record was

miade of tile area of the body involved, suelh as
limb, trunllk, or neck, and tile degree of involve-
menit was recorded as nonie, slight, inoderate,
marked, or severe. Bulbar involvement was
recorded as either present or Inot presenit. Tile
degree of imuiiscle inivolvemenit was scored as fol-
lows: nlo involvement was assignled a value of
1: slighlt, 2); illo(lerate, 3; mnarked, 4; and severe,
5. No bulbar ilivolvemeilt. was graded as 1, an(l
builbar inivolvemienit, as 2. In scoring. Io(ly
areas, neck, trunik. and limbs mi-iay be weiglhted
equially or according to nmuscle nmass of the lpar-
ticular area (3). Anialysis of the data ill this
report gave sinllilar- results witlh eitlher iiletllo(l.
For siml)licity, tile scoring system tllat weiglhts
areas equally is llse(l in the data presented.
Witlh tilis mnetlod of gradinig, nonparalytic
poliomyelitis received a iitnuerical score of 7

(lowest possible score), and(I poliomyelitis withi
inaxilnlal inivolvemenet of nieck, trunk, and limbs,
l)luls bulbar inlvolvemenit. receivred a iitumler'ical
score of 32 (hiiglhest possible score). Two ini-
tial cases received a score of 32 O1i the basis of
(leatIl witlill a few days of onset, altlhougli com-
lplete muscle examiniationi lhad not beeni per-
formed. Sinice excluiding these cases did niot
alter thle resuilts, tlley were retained in the
anialysis.

Approximiately 40 percenit of tile cases oc-
curred in clhildieni umnder 5 years of age, anid it
is wvell kniowni that examination in this age group
is difficult. 13ecatuse comparisons are made be-
tweeni initial anid sul)sequent cases, and approxi-
mately the same niumber from eaclh occurred in
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this age group, there is nio reason to believe that
the results obtainied are biased as a result of
inielu(ding the young chlildreni.
In order to obtaini larger nutmbers, paralytic

cases are g,rouped as follows: slighlt inivolve-
menit (nutmerical values 8-13), moderate in-
volvement (14-20), severe inivolvemenit (21-32).
Cases are furtlher grouped according to the in-
terval between the onisets of the iniitial and(I suib-
sequenit cases, as iote(l in the accompanying
tables.

Statistical signiificanice was tested by the
netlhod of X2.

Results

Comnparisons by age and sex of initial and
suibsequient cases of poliomyelitis in 75 mutiltiple-
case lhouiselholds are preselited in tables 1 aind 2.
It is of initerest that of 9 cases occurring in
personis over 30 years of age 8 were subsequent
cases. Tlieie is no difference in the sex dis-
tributioni of initial an(d subsequenit cases. How-
ever, as hias been founid in otlher studies (4).
males were more frequently affected before
p)uLerty and females, after puberty.
Table 3 slhows the interval between the onset

of illness of the initial case and subsequenit cases
in 82 lhouiselholds. In this series, 61 percent of
the suibsequient cases occurred within 4 days of
the iniitial case anid iiiore tlhaii 9.5 percent withlini
2 weeks. These results aire in agreement witl
those of Siegel afnd Greenberg (.i) and earlier
inivestig,ations of otlhers (6. 7).
Amnong 75 initial cases, 57, or 76 percenit. were

)aralytic; amionig 81 subsequenit cases, 47, or 58

Table 3. Interval between onset of illness of
initial and subsequent cases of poliomyelitis
in 82' multiple-case households

Numbseri Cumulative
interval in days subsequent

cases percentage

Sanie day - 8 9
1-4 46 61
5-8 22 85
9-12
13-16--
17-20

Total

10
2
1

89

97
99
100

100

I These 82 households include 8 households in which
the onsets of illness in 2 cases occurred on the sanme day.

Table 4. Distribution of paralytic and nonpara-
lytic illnesses in initial and subsequent cases
of poliomyelitis in 75 multiple-case house-
holds

ofillness
Initial

SbeType of illess caI qtuent Total
cases

Noiiparalvtic 18 34 52
Paralytic 57 47 104

Total 775 81 156

X2 of this distribution=4.6; P=0.03 (approx.).

l)ercent, were diaginosed as paralytic (table 4).
ThuI1s, it canl be seen) that a greater proportioni
of p)aralytic cases occuirre(l among the group of
initial cases. This differ enice betweeni initial
anid subsequent cases is statistically signiificanit.

Tabtllated accor(ling to tlhe severity of pa-

rcalysis, 35 of tIme 57 iniitial paralytic cases were
classified as slighlt in severity, 17 as moderate,
and 5 'as severely paralyzed. A=mongfr the 47
subsequent paralytic cases, 35 were also classified
-is sliglht, anid 6 eaclh were considered as moderate
adnd severe )aralysis (table 5). Althouorh these
differenices are not statistically significant, there
appears to be a trenid toward decreased severity
ini suibsequenit cases in a lhou1selhold.
The distributioin of )aralytic anid nonipara-

lytic illniess in subsequient cases of polioiiyelitis
is sliown in table 6 according to the in-terval
betweeii the oniset of iniitial and subsequient
cases. Amongt 63 suibsequeent cases witlh oniset
withlini 7' days of tlhe initial case, 41, or 65 per-
cenit, were paralytic; amonig 18 subsequent cases
wlose onisets were more tlhain 7 days from the
initial case, 6, or 33 percent, were paralytic.
This differenice in pl)roportionl of paralytic ill-
iiess betweeni suibsequenit cases occurring, 1 week
or less after thie initial case ancd those occurring
imiore than 1 week after the initial case is
statistically significant.

Table 7 classifies tIme severity of paralysis in
subseqllenit cases occurringv witlhin 7 days of the
iniitial case, anid in those occurring more than
7 days from the iniitial case. Among 41 cases
occurrling(r withlinl 7 days, 30 were classified as
sligght, 6 as moderate, and 5) as severe paralysis.
Among 6 cases occurrinig mor e tlhan 74 days after
the iniitial case, 5 were conisidered to be sliglhtly
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n(iid 1 severely paralyzed. Although these dif-
feiences are not statistically sigiificait, there
Iniav be a. treni(l towar(l (lecrease(l severity in
subsequent ctses as tlhe interval betweeni the
initial anid stibsequenit case increases.

Table 7. Severity of paralytic illness in subse-
quent cases of poliomyelitis, according to in-
terval between onset of the initial and
subsequent cases, in 75 multiple-case house-
holds

Initial Subse

ases Icases

35 35
17 6
5 6

57i 47

1 The corresponding numerical grades, determined
as described in the text, are as follows: slight: 8-13;
moderate: 14-20; severe: 21-32.

Discussion

This studv was performed to test the hlypo-
tlheses (a) that subsequent cases of poliomyelitis
are less severe tliani the initial case in a multiple-
case lhousehold, and (b) that subsequenit cases
are progressively less severe as the interval be-
tween the initial and subsequent case increases.
WV,e feel that the data support these hypotlheses.
From these data anid data obtained in the ex-
periniental diseases (1. 2), it might be suspected
that infection in multiple-case lhouseholds is
simultaneous and that some of the variation
obserlved in the incubation period and severity

Table 6. Distribution of paralytic and nonpara-
lytic illnesses in subsequent cases of polio-
myelitis, according to the interval between the
onset of initial and subsequent cases, in 75
multiple-case households

Type of illness

Nonparalytic-
Paralytic

Total

IiIterv al betw-eenii
initial and subse-I
quent case (days) Total

1-7 8-20

22 12 34
-1 41 6 47

63 18 81

X2 of this distribution= 5.5; P= 0.02 (approx.).

Severity grade

Slight.--
Moderate
Severe

Total -

Interval in days

1-7

30
6
5

41

8-20

5
0
1

6

is due to tlie quantity of virus ingested. Never-
theless, otlher interpretations of the data must
be considered.
For example, in a multiple-case lhouselhold,

the fiirst clinlically recognizable case iiight not
actually be the first case; if not, thIis wouild sug-

gest that the truie first case was m-lild. Such
an event mav occur, but probably onily rarely,

aS it was observed only onice in over 50 multiple-
case houselholds carefully studied during 1953.

Further, after one case is recogiiized, the in-
dex of suspicion is high and subsequenit cases,
tliough mild, are more likely to be recognized.
This may be a true criticism of the first hypo-
tlhesis, but does not apply to the second: that
subsequent cases of poliomyelitis are p)rogres-
sively less severe as the interval between the
initial anid subsequent case inereases.

Because muiscle examiinationis w1-ere peerformed
oni patienits slhortly before dischairge, these were

niot dcone at the same time in the course of the
disease in all cases. Since more severe cases

tended to remaini in the hospital longer and
were examined later in the course of illness,
we believe that if suclh cases hlad been exam-

iiied at the same time as the majority (about
14 days after onset), the severe cases would
have appeared even more severe. This prob-
ably would lhave made the difference observed
betweeni iniitial and subsequent cases greater
and would strengthlen the data rather than
weaken it.

Informationi concerning the relative severity
of initial anid suibsequent cases occurring in a

multiple-case lhouisehold is of considerable im-
portance in evaluiating a biolog,ical )roduct
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Table 5. Severity of paralytic illness in initial
and subsequent cases of poliomyelitis in 75
multiple-case households

Severity grade I

Slight
Moderate -

Severe --

Total

1082



which miiay modify the severity of the paralytic
illness (8). Thus, if subsequent cases canl be
shown frequently to be milder in the naturally
occurring disease, this fact must be carefully
weighed in attemnpting to evaluate the beneficial
effect of the biological product.
More such comprehensive studies are neces-

sary, but the present series suggests that any
modification of severity of illness in subsequent
cases given gamma globulin must be interpreted
in the light of what may be observed in families
in which no biologic is administered.

Conclusions
In a study of 82 households witlh multiple

cases of poliomyelitis, it has been found that
initial cases are more likely to be paralytic than
are subsequent cases and that subsequent cases
are more likely to be nonparalytic in type as
the interval between the initial and subsequent
case increases. Possible interpretations of
these results have been discussed.

Since the preparation of this paper, Siegel and
Greenberg (9), in a study of poliomyelitis in
multiple-case households in ANew York City,
have also found that a higher percentage of
nonparalytic illness occurs in subsequent than
in initial cases.
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